Please join us for
THE 16TH ANNUAL
Christian Knapp
MEMORIAL
GOLF
Tournament
BENEFITING DBMAT
The Deaf-Blind Multihandicapped Association of Texas

FRIDAY OCT 13, 2023
Quail Valley Golf Course
2880 La Quinta Drive, Missouri City, TX 77459

PLATINUM
$3,000
- Eight golf player spots
- Two hole sponsor signs
- Eight contest packages
- Lunch / Dinner sponsor
- Recognition on the contribution board
- Lunch / Dinner for all participants

GOLD
$2,000
- Four golf player spots
- Two hole sponsor signs
- Four contest packages
- Lunch / Beverage sponsor
- Recognition on the contribution board
- Lunch / Dinner for all participants

SILVER
$1,000
- Four golf player spots
- Two hole sponsor signs
- Four contest packages
- Recognition on the contribution board
- Lunch / Dinner for all participants

FOURSOME
$600
- Four golf player spots
- Four raffle tickets
- Lunch / dinner

INDIVIDUAL
$175
- One golf player spot
- One raffle ticket
- Lunch / dinner

SCAN HERE TO Register
BIRDEASE.COM

Registration opens Monday, AUGUST 28th
https://birdease.com/TheChristianKnappMemorialTournament

(281) 782-1327 christianknapptournament@gmail.com f @ChristianKnappMemorialTournament
The Christian Knapp Memorial GOLF TOURNAMENT PACKAGES & SPONSORSHIPS

OCTOBER 13, 2023

PLATINUM SPONSOR $3,000
- Eight golf player spots
- Two hole sponsor signs
- Eight contest packages
- Lunch / Dinner Sponsor
- Recognition on the contribution board
- Lunch / Dinner for all participants

GOLD SPONSOR $2,000
- Four golf player spots
- Two hole sponsor signs
- Four contest packages
- Lunch / Beverage Sponsor
- Recognition on the contribution board
- Lunch / Dinner for all participants

SILVER SPONSOR $1,000
- Four golf player spots
- Two hole sponsor signs
- Four contest packages
- Recognition on the contribution board
- Lunch / Dinner for all participants

FOURSOME $600
- Four golf player spots
- Four raffle tickets
- Lunch / Dinner

INDIVIDUAL $175
- One golf player spot
- One raffle ticket
- Lunch / Dinner

ADDITIONAL SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

DINNER SPONSOR $800 (FOUR AVAILABLE)
- Prominent signage at tournament
- Logo displayed on tournament website

LUNCH SPONSOR $600 (FOUR AVAILABLE)
- Prominent signage at tournament
- Logo displayed on tournament website

BEVERAGE SPONSOR $400 (FOUR AVAILABLE)
- Prominent signage at tournament
- Logo displayed on tournament website

CLOSEST TO THE PIN SPONSOR $250 (ONE AVAILABLE)
- Prominent signage at Closest to the Pin hole

LONGEST DRIVE SPONSOR $250 (ONE AVAILABLE)
- Prominent signage at the Longest Drive hole

HOLE SPONSOR $175 (THIRTY-SIX AVAILABLE)
- Prominent signage at hole

CONTEST PACKAGE $50
- Four mulligans and two raffle tickets

MULLIGAN TICKETS $20
- Four mulligan tickets

RAFFLE TICKET $20
- One raffle ticket

DINNER ONLY $40
- Dinner for one

SCAN HERE TO REGISTER

Scan to learn more about DBMAT

Registration opens Monday, August 28th

https://birdease.com/TheChristianKnappMemorialTournament

(281) 782-1327 christianknapptournament@gmail.com @ChristianKnappMemorialTournament

“50 Years Strong”

Event Date: Friday